
8 Olam Meeting called to order by: Craig LaHote

)11 call: Trustees only LaHote, Britten and Mack
est Jeff McKisson, Diane Kruger and Lisa Urrutia

Hiote turned the meeting over to Jeff McKisson of the McKisson/Sweeney
Dup. Jeff McKisson gave a presentation to the Trustees on different proposals

fur the Townships Health Insurance. He gave the Trustees a binder containing the
pin proposals. The Aetna renewal, level of benefits, and suggestions on various
options to the policy were discussed. Mr. McKisson pointed out to the Trustees
t ilat this year's renewal price is up just 3%, which is a great rate in today's market

pace. At the end of the presentation Mr. McKisson thanked the Trustees for their
ti Le and the Trustees thanked Mr. McKisson for all his hard work on behalf of the

wnship.

11 call: Chief Stribrny, Grant Garn, and Kraig Gottfried. Hrosko, Chief Dimick,
puty Chief Brice and Robert Warnimont were absent.

-3 am Wade Gottschalk from Wood County Economic Development told the
istees the First Solar Property, LLC is merging all its United States subsidiaries
D one company under the name First Solar, Inc. Because First Solar Property,
C currently has Tax Abatements, CRAs (Community Reinvestment Area) with
)od County and Perrysburg Township they need to amend their agreements to

new name. Haar read Resolution #2007-08 (copy in file) Amending First
Tar's CRA agreement with Perrysburg Township and Wood County ,

t nsferring all rights and privileged from First Solar Property, LLC to First Solar,
I e. Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to approve this resolution.
All Yes Motion passed
LaHote then read Resolution #2007-09 (copy in file) requesting the four
E literprise Zone Agreements (#193-99-01, #193-99-02, #193-029-03, and #193-
05-012) be amended to transfer all rights and privileges to First Solar Inc. which

4El continue to honor all obligations under the agreements. Britten made a
tion (seconded by Mack) to approve this resolution. All Yes Motion passed

itten addressed Mr. Gottschalk and said that years ago Perrysburg Township
J. Lake Township were asked to turn over Tracy Road from Route 20 to 795 to

t e County. Both Townships voted to do that. Britten said the County Engineer
brined him that the Wood County Commissioners never voted on it. So

b sically it still belongs to Perrysburg Township and Lake Township. Britten said
it sounds like the County doesn't want the road and although it is in rough shape he

ould like to see it remain a Township road. Years ago Rudolph Libby was going
tq develop there and that was why it was turned over. Britten wondered it the

wnship would have to do something to rescind the agreement if we decide we
nt it. Mr. Gottschalk said it probably would be a good idea to contact Rudolph
bby and let them know what the status of the road is. Mack said Lake Township
eds to be in on the decision. Mr. Gottschalk will call Lake Township and try to
up a meeting with all the parties involved.

ming: Grant Garn reported that at his meeting tonight (April 9, 2007) he has a
an review in Hamlet Glenn for a 4 family house on the corner of Ford and River
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FgRftds .It has probably has not gone completely through the city because they do
scaping plan with_it_The_devel 	 n P	 r I ._wit,h_th

for a year and a half. Grant said he shouldn't issue any permits on this until the
City is done so he will see what tonight brings.
Garn said he had a call from First Commercial which is doing the Best Buy
development and Best Buy wants to change the look of the front of their building.
Garn said he told First Commercial the Township has no authority over
architectural reviews.
Garn then told the Trustees he went out and bought some furniture and it will be
picked up this week.
The joint meeting with the city as discussed.

Maintenance: Kraig Gottfried old the Trustee that the Brush pick-up started toda
(April 9, 2007). He also said Brook Construction started doing the concrete
driveways on White Rd today. They will be completing the work on White Rd
soon.
Kraig said he, Hrosko and Britten met with the City of Perrysburg's John Eckel. o
Fort Meigs Rd. They want to widen it to 3 lanes and this would eliminate one of
the ball fields. The asphalt would be right up to our foul line fence. Their other
proposal was to just mill it out and pave what is already there. This is the way we
would prefer it. The City said they could not fill in the ditch on the left side
because of the water conservation and that is why they have to come in over to the
east side of the road and take the ground. It would not be feasible to move that ball
field. If we were to just mill and pave the road from the CSX tracks to Eckel
Junction Rd it would be about $164,000.00 but to widen it to three lanes would
cost about $1,500,000.00. Gary told Gottfried to call Glenn and ask him about that
ditch and also call the City and see who told them they could not fill in the ditch.
The City would like to do this next year. Britten said he leans toward mill and fill.

Police: Chief Stribrny talked about the traffic that is going to be going into the new
Penta Career Center. He asked if they will be doing work on the 65 overpass and
the White Rd overpass. Britten said he hasn't heard anything on it.
Stribrny said Scott Moskowitz is working on getting bids from Ford, Chrysler and
Chevy. He will bring this up Monday night. He is looking at 2 cars now and 1 car
at the end of the year. Stribmy will also look at ordering all three cars now due to
the cut off dates for ordering the cars.
Next Stribrny told the Trustees he received a e-mail from the Division Of
Watercraft and was given notice that we were given a grant of a new 21 foot
Boston Whaler engine and trailer from the Marine Patrol Loan Program. Sergeant
Christie and Officer Harger did all the leg work on applying for this grant_ Our
current boat is a 1991 nineteen foot boat and is showing it's age. The e-mail said
they will be contacting us soon on this issue. The e-mail letter was addressed to
the Perrysburg Police Department but Stribmy is sure it is ours and he will have
them re-address the letter to us with the name corrected. He will bring this up
Monday night.
Stribmy said he learned a lot of good information at the seminar he just went to.
He and Detective gross picked up a lot on DNA testing and how to apply for grant
money in assisting us in this.

Office: Shirley Haar told the Trustees Hrosko had been meeting with a couple of
insurance brokers on property, vehicle, liability and etc insurance. After meeting
with them, Hrosko recommended going with the Hylant Group, who can save the
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wip about $32,000.00. The Hylant invoice came in at $76,611.00.  After
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q estions answered. Hrosko told the Trustees the coverage was exactly the same
exicept the umbrella is $1,000,000.00 less. It would be about $7,000.00 more to

rease the umbrella by the million dollars. Haar asked the Trustees to approve
anging Insurance Brokers from Brooks Insurance to the Hylant Group and our
urance to the Ohio Plan. Britten made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve
; change in insurance with the condition the Trustees meet with the Hylant

cup. All Yes Motion passed Hrosko will have the Hylant Group come in to
next Department Head meeting to meet with the Trustees and to decide if we

should raise the umbrella by the million dollars.
ar told the Trustees that at the meeting on April 16, 2007 Prevention Partners
re coming in to give a 15 minute power point presentation.

F	 Chief Dimick absent on fire run.

IS: Deputy Chief Brice absent on fire run

creation: Bob Warnimont arrived late and said the Perrysburg Arts Council is
having some problems on a location due to the work being done on the schools this
slimmer.

A ministrator: John Hrosko absent on vacation.

Biritten told the Trustees his term on the Fort Meigs Cemetery board expired and he
will be bringing this up at Monday night's meeting.

It was discussed to do Chief Dimick's review after the next Department Head
meeting, and also to do a review of wages for the maintenance department.

[-Tote said the reason he had Hrosko have some one else come in on the health
urance was for two reasons. The Trustees have two choices to make; which
urance carrier we work with and also are we happy with the Broker in the
vice we expect from them.

:45am Tim Ayer of Kaminsky & Associates, Inc. gave a presentation to the
istees on his different proposals for the Townships Health Insurance. He talked
)ut various options and various health insurance carriers. He also gave the
istees a binder containing the plan proposals to look at. At the end of the
sentation Mr. Ayer thanked the Trustees for allowing him to come in.

e Trustees have to do something on the insurance by the first of May and will be
sing about it at the next meetings.

:23am Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to adjourn. All Yes Motion
>sed
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irley a. /1-6a/s. —Fiscal Officer Craig LaHo Chairman
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